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FAIR GROUNDS MEETING AT
COl'RT HOUSE LAST MONDAY K—

Which Way is the Wind Blowing?After several weeks' labor on the 
part of the Fnir Grounds committee for 
Mason, a meeting was called on Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock for the pur
pose of giving the committee an « ppm- 
tunity to report what work they hud 
accomplished in the away of raising 
funds and ns to suitable grounds that 
might he' obtained.

The meeting was called to order by 
chairman, W. I. Marschall, and a gener
al discussion was held ns to fin* n*.nu- 
l»er of acres it was thought necessary 
for the accommodation of a County 
Fair. There was quite u difference of 
opinion |>ertainiug to the phase of tl»-» 
project, estimates of the iiuinlier of 
acres required, ranging front ten to 
twenty five acres. After a vote the 
committee wns instructed to try to se
cure not less than twenty acres.

There wns present about one half of 1 
the total tmnilaT o f the prospective 
stockholder«, consequently, it wns deem 
ed inadvisable to take up any further 
business, and the same committee wns 
continued and instructed to keep the 
petition in circulation for Jhe raising of 
more funds. Clias. Martin was added 
to ibis committee to assist in securing 
more funds.

It was definitely stated when the 
stockholders when be catted together 
again, but it is hoped that the commit
tee will be ready to report at an early 
date, that something definitely might la* 
done towards the jsTfectiiig of the or
ganization, that plans might gn forward 
for arranging for our numinl Fair. As 
it now Is, It will he almost impossible 
to bold the annual feature without j 
erecting some buildings for the exhibits MASON COUNTY BOYS AND GIRLS LITTLE SON OF W. W. BOSTON CREAM STATION WILL BE OPER- 
and the sooner the citizens of Mason J AGRICULTURAL CLUB ENCAMPM’T i s  VICTIM OF DIPTHERIA A TED IN MASON; STARTING FRI.
County come realize the importance of ( ------------  j . ____ ______
the Mason County Annual Fair, the The .Mason County Boys and Girls One of the saddest hits of news given Commencing on Friday, Juue 22nd.

¡ b a l l  g a m e s  b e in g  a r r a n g e d
FOR MASON TIGERS TO PLAY

The Mason Tigers have lieeii idle 
j quite a lat of tin- ¿hue during the past 
j couple weeks, due to the fact some de
lay has b.mi occasioned in getting the 

I teani lined int. li is tin* intention of 
(the managers to keep the game scliisl- 
! tile to a minimum of about twelve 
games a month for the mouths of June. 
July and August nnd it is very likely 

i fills sort of schedule can be easily ar-I
ranged, hut to make up for time lost 
In getting ready it will lie necessary to 
double up on the schedule in order to 

| play tile 12 games for liie month of 
j Juue. The team is in Junction today 
for a game with the team of that city 
during the first day of Junction's pic
nic. and it is hoped the Junction team 
can 1h? secured for a return game in 
Mason for Monday, June 18th. as that 
is an oiien date.

Below is a schedule of the games to 
lie played by the Tigers lieginniug Tu»*s- 
day, Juue tilth:

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Juue 18, IP and 2U. a game with Eden 
in Mason is iieuding for one of these 
days und it is luqied games with some 
other teums can be arranged to fill in 

.for tbe remaining two days.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

¡June 21. 22. and 23. Brady plays in 
Masou.

Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday, 
June 25. 2ti und 27. Mason plays in 
Brady.

Thursday and Friday, June 28 and 
29. games with Comfort to Ik* played 
in Mason.

( Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, July 1. 2. 2 ami 4. Mason plays 
in Coleman. \

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, July 24. 25, 26 and 27, games 
with Coleman to lie played in Mason.

The above games have been sohed-sooner they will come forward to buy Agricultural Encampment will be held 0„t in our city for some time was made Mason is to have a cream receiving sta-
stock in a la ir  Association. -j 1 ridny and Saturday, June 1.» ami Hi known late Sunday afternoon when it tion. The people of Mason and those uled and the management will likely

It should lie the duty of every pro-1 on the Llauo River, at which time the «as announced little J. W. Boston, 8- living near the town will Ik* glad to fill in around the dates with other
year-old son of Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. learn they will now have a murket for games within a short time, hut hopesgressive citizen in Mason County to  ̂following program will lie carried out : 

lend a helping hand. .buying aluufe Friday murniug—Orgauimttou of
in this most essential enterprise.

The committee has been making splen 1 
did progress in tbe raising of money, j

Boston, died aliout 6:30 o'clock, the their surplus cream.
camp.

Dinner at 12 o’clock.
Girls' content and examination on

are that the Fredericksburg Giants
cause of the child's death Isdng attrib- Mason has long felt the need of a can be gotteu in Mason shortly nfter

and there are quite a iiiunlmr of people poultry culling from 1 to 5 p. in.
who have not heeu seen, but who are 
anxious to buy a few shares in the as
sociation.

Sites for the grounds can ho scoured 
from Dr. P. A. Bate. Allan Murray, 
Wm Willmann and Will Schuessler,

Boys judging of Hereford cows, year
lings nnd mutton sheep at Premier 
Rauch from 1 to 6 p. m.

ut«*d to diptheria. . cream station where surplus cream
The chilli was ill but a few days and could tie disimsed of profitably, and 

his disposition was such that he never "cream checks” added to the money re- 
complained and little thought as to the ceived for poultry and eggs, 
seriousness of his malady was enter- In those sections where the farmers 
tallied, until Sunday morning when receive a regular cream and iioultry

Saturday
. Girls judging White Leghorns and 

and probably others who have not as , RbwJe Is,I1I|d Redg
yet made it known that they have suit-'
able land for sale.

CORINNE GRIFFITH AS 
BOUNTIFUL

LADY

While in Charleston, South Carolina 
making Scenes for “ Divorce Coupons,” 
which will Ik* shown at the Star Thea
ter on Friday night, Corinue Griffith 
chanced to meet a little pickaninny in 
the woods. She wns carrying a basket 
of groceries and fruits which were to 
be used in a scene in the production.

The little pickaninny was amused 
and interested Miss Griffith, who gave 
the child u lianana from the property 
basket. The youngster ate it witnout a 
word nnd then ran to its mommy who 
was watching the proceedings from the 
doorway.

The next day Hiss Griffith passed 
tbe same spot with the property basket 
to take additional scenes and make 
some retakes. Standing in the same 
spot and watching lit r with large 
round eyes, the whites of which shone 
out like saucers, were ten little picka
ninnies ranging in ages from two years 
to a dozen. They were all smiling and 
in unison said:

‘ ‘Goo’ mornin' Missy Griffith."
This touched the heart of tbe stai 

and she handed each one a banana, 
which depleted tbe property stock and 
made it necessary io make a trip to 
the village in order to .unite scenes lor 
the production.

tin the second trip, however, Miss 
G ¡filth took good cure to have a bunch 
of bananas, including plenty so the 
yi nngsters might have a good feed.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office

* “ THE POWER WITHIN”  *
* JUNE 22—STAR THEATER *
* A Drama of a Soul’s Awakening. *
P *

Bathing and games ftom 0 to 8 p. m. the* anti toxin wns given in ho|n*s of re- check you will seldom find people who
Moving the little fellow of his suffering, do not have a good bank balance. Bj 
lint Tt is said, even at that time, his sid ing tin* cream and using the skin- 
comb.inn did not indicate the little mill milk to feed tl •* iiogs and poultry 
life wns soon to depart from our midst, one can make lY.* dairy business ,eiv 

It is with a pang of sorrow tbe News profitable tnis civ nty where the cows 
chronicles tin* death of little J. W. He need very little shelter and ther * is on 
wns the baby and the only hoy o f the abundance of ¿rasa for roughage during 
family, being survived by the grief- most of the year.
stricken parents and three sisters. lie  Cream is not bringing a very high 
wns an ^unusually bright little fellow price at pres*- i. nil I. inch it will iik. m 
mill was one of tbe most advanced pu- advance in tint ia xt Jew weeks. Bv ,-c 1- 
pils of the primary grade In the locnl ipg the cretin, even though the price .s 
school the past year. not high at present, the fanner can turn

Due to the fact the child died of some of the grass into ready cash which 
diptheria necessitated precautions In will come in very handy at this time of 
conducting the funeral services on Mon- year an dthen the money that will 
day afternoon and many who desired come iu from the money crop, in the 
to attend the burial were prevented fani ean be used for something else be- 
frmn doing so because of certain re- sides paying the grocery bill, 
strictions having been outlined by Let everyone living in wliat cream he 
County Health Officer. IV. W. Beach, may have to sell on the opening day

Canning Demonstration.
Boys jjiidging Jersey cows and two 

classes of breeding hogs at Masou.
Barbecue dinner at 12:30 p. m.
Girls button bole contest at 2 p. m.
Boys pecan budding demonstration at 

2 p. m.
Baseball games.
Announcing winners of nil contests: 

awarding medals ami prizes.
The encampment is not only for the 

boys and girls of the agricultural clubs, 
but for their parents also.

The boys will Ik* under tbe supervis
ion of Mr. W. I. Marschall, County Dem 
ojistration Agent, nnd tbe girls will be j 
under Miss /era Girdner. County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Tin* camp will run on a systematic i
basis; everyone following a few gen- j Mettsrs. j . s  Ring. Otto
eral rules so that all may get the lient Schmidt. Jim Brown and R. W. Hof- 
that the camp offprs. ’

The first afternoon, Mr. Marschall 
will take the boys to the Premier 
Ranch where they can get goisi types 
of Hereford cows, yearlings and mut
ton sheet) to judge.

the Tigers’ fecturn from Coleman. Out- 
team should be in goisi trim by tbut 
time and will be in a position to give 
local fans a thrill with n victory over 
the Fritztown lioya.

The Tigers have been iuformed by 
Joe Kyzar that it will Ik* imisissihle for 
him to sign up with them at this time, 
but says if he can get some personal 
mutters arranged be will report here 
later. This is u regrettable fact with the 
Tigers' management, hut since Kyzar 
ennnot report the iinyroli will stand 
the adding of another man and efforts 
are now being made to secure one. 
Probabilities are that another man will 
Ik* here the last of this week and by 
the time the nliove schedule of games 
rolls nround the local Tigers should Ik» 
going at a good gait.

Vaughn White has been here from 
Brad.v a few days this week and has 
been helping Frank Clark in getting 
his machinery and pressing room in op
eration.

Rev. J. J. Ray. pastor of the local ,,nfj g¡ve the new cream station an en- 
Christian Church, conducted the -er- cnnrngiug start.

' maim acted as pall bearers, 
j The News joins a host of friends 
j in extending condolece** and sympathy 
to the greatly bereaved parents and sis- 
t, is in their hours of s c  m.

On th»» back page will be found an 
ad felling yon about tlie cream station.

MRS. CAROLINE S. LOCKHART 
DIED IN SAN ANTONIO LAST WK.

The four high scoring lwiys will rep
resent Mason County in the Stnte Judg
ing contest at A. St M. College. First 
prize, gold medal; 2nd prize, S3; 3rd., 
$2; 4th, $1.

At tlie same hour tbe girls will be 
hnving the contest in standard judging 
and culling. 'The first prize, a gold 
modal; 2nd. .$3; 3rd, $2; 4th, $1.

In the evening, bathing, games, club : 
songs nnd yells.

Saturday morning tbe girls

Many News renders will regret to 
learn of the recent death of Mrs. Caro- 

18-MONTH I5.Y1JY DROWNED Min* S. Lockhart, aged 85 years, which
WHILE PLAYING BY RIYER occurred in San Antonio on the 7th of

this month. This aged lady is kindlyj Junction, Tex., June 11.—An 18- 
! moutii-old baby girl, daughter of W. G. 
j Hnmnioml, who was camping close to 
Junction with his family, fell in the 

i river, unseen by anyone, nnd was found 
nfter about a four hour search by 
about 40 young men. The child hail

remembered iu Mason by many of the 
elder geiiorntthn, as she nnd her hus
band, Mr. W. P. Lockhart, who pre
ceded her in death a number years, 
were residents of this place some thir
ty or thirty-five years ago. Before her

Jim Brown made a trip to Unno 
Wednesday after his mother and a sis-
ter, who are here for a 
Brown home.

visit in th**

GUS PRATER RECENTLY SUF
FERED INJURY TO ONE EYE

Mr. Gns Prater suiTfferod a very 
painful injury to his eye a couple 
weeks ago while chopping wood and 
a stick of wood struck him in the 
face. A splinter of wood is said to have 
entered the eye Dali. Mr. Prater was 
brought to Mason from his home In the 
Katcmcv section but shortly thereaf
ter was taken to San Antonio for con
sultation with a specialist regarding 
tin* injury.

Several contradicting reports have 
been given but regarding Mr. Prater, 
but as to the reliability of any of the

will • M*‘n go*,1B t0 *1’°  *,ai|k the
, , , , , river with a little tin bucket, but soonjudge the W hite Leghorn and Rhode i .___, on.., . , . was missed. Tbe body wns found 30«Island Red chickens, conducted by Miss I , , , . . ___I vards below where the child had lieenMurry, j»oultry specialist of A. & M.
College, while the boys will be busy
with Jersey cows and good breeding 
hogs.

Following the judging of poultry the 
girls will have a canning demonstrn- j 
tion in the canning of fruits, vegetables 
and meats, giving standnrd packs, both 1

(Continued on last page)

seen last, and where the little bucket 
was found. This is the first drowning 
in the river for many years.

Mrs. J. IV. White returned home last 
Wednesday from San Antonio where 
she wns with Mr. and Mrs. Seth Base 
at the time of Seth's rei-ent operation 
for appendicitis. She reports Seth get
ting along nicely.

marriage .she was Miss Caroline statements the News is unable to got 
Bridges and was a sister to our former j any definite information, it is said 
townsmen. Messrs. Lace, Jm* and Van j the injury was n very painful one aud 
Bridges. She wns the mother of two the Snn Antonio specialist feared the 
son, but, they too. preceded her in eye Dull might have to Ik* removed, 
death. Mrs. Lockhart was the last one 'and one report says the eye was re- 
of the Bridges family and In her pass-j moved, lint tills report coullicts with
lug the family is extinct. a report Io the contrary.

Mesdames J. W. White, o f this city, j It is to be hoped tlie injury will not 
nnd Mrs. J. F. Schaeg. of Brady, at- prove as serious as was first feared.
tended tbe funeral, which was held on 
Friday of last week In Snn Antonio. E. i*. Kothmanu wns a business vis

itor in Mason tbe first of the week from
Typewriter ribbons, 80e„ New# Office tbe Premier Hunch IkIow lledwigs Illll.
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t fo o o t v  M »% .*tow N Í
we WAP A LOVELY TIME, 
excuse us r o c  Cushino 

"V^AWAY Hice THIS' f

ICBFOUNLY 9 0 *r  UWOeRVnANP
TMK WAV NOU've ACTfcP l 

L YOU 61T OP Arf LeAVie THJL/ 
Xs----- - PARTY A N '-  /  V

Jess Willard Today

Tima
R e-tin?«•»» FUk>

t, NOV HAVEN'T S*OKCN TO
? ANYONE ALL EVENING-YOU
. ONLY SPOKE T O  TH E PAI C CP

P.NCHESÄ

FALAE
TEETH

Big .Jess Willard tins one more 
hurd*e before n refum match with 
Dempsey. It is in a bout with Lui« 
Firpo kM  ;led ..t N. Y. July 7. 
Willard's recent knockout of Fiovd 
Johnson, showed him in «nod con
dition again despite his 41 year«.

L ARI) OF THANKS

Wo cxm*»*«-* our h>*nrtfclt thunk* to 
ffhetcl* ami neighbors for tlioir loving 
words hml m ts of kindness shown ns 
•net our !*e!oved >iiii mill brother dur- 
sig hi> r»ss*nt illness uml at his death. 
Slay the Lord hlass yon all and stay 
<mi h sorrow from vour homes.

TilE W W BOSTON FAMILY.

Try our ••Fruit”  lee Cream. Mason 
»UK 1 onipuny. 12

Mis> Alina Mae Breazeale returned 
home last Thursday from Salt Antonio, 
after a delightful visit there among
friends and relatives.

NOTICE

McAdon Pushes Ford.— Headline. 
Tiany another man has done the same. 

•Little Rock i Arkansas» Gaiette.

Clyde Huckahay met with a painful 
accident on Thursday of last week 
when a wet cell linttcry which he was 
repairing, exulodi-d and threw tin* acid 
in his fHoe. His eyes ami entire fa«*e 
was nainfnlly burned and the acci
dent has necessitated tlte wearing of 
glasses. Itecnnse of the effeit of the 
acid on his sight. It is to la* Imped he 
will suffer no serious effect as a result.

8nlaa*rlla* for the New« today.

All feed, strictly cash front this date

MAYHEW PltoDPCK COMPANY

J. C. Kelso was here Saturday from 
his farm near Wngrani and brought in 
a few nice apricots from his orchard 
and found a ready market for them 
and created a lag demand among the 
fruit lovers of the town. Mr. Kelso 
stated his fruit crop is to Ik* exception
ally light and says this will lie alaint 
all of the apricot crop.

Crawford I.etulairg returned home a 
few days ago from Austin, having de
cided not to attend school iu that city 
this summer. lie stated lie found he 
would not Ik* able to obtain sufficient 
credit In his work l»y attending school 
there these few months.

Spniding Base Ball goods at Mason 
I *rug Co. 12

Try our “ Fruit” Ire Cream. Alason 
Drug Company. 12

While yon are reading «omoone elae't
Ml. 1er someone ne reading yours.

.Miss Gladys I.esile returned Satur
day from a couple weeks’ visit in Son
Antonio and McAllen.

Miss Marie Brockman returned home 
last week from San Antonio where she 
recently underwent an operation. Miss 
Mnckie Leslie, who a short time ago 
closed her school term at McAllen, also 

| accompanied her home, after having 
s  ] been with her during her stuy in the 

sanitarium In San Antonio.

WOOD AUTO CO.« 
Mason, Texas.

CHEAPER GASOLINE

owing to the fact that the price of 
gasoline has been higher iu Freder
icksburg for a long time than in many 
of the surrounding towns, a number of 
the 1:kiiI dealers combined ii|.d went to 
the market in San Antonio and made 
arrangements to remedy the condition.

The first carload arrived today. It 
Is rcjKirtcd that the gasoline will sell 
for approximately twenty cents. The 
public generally will welcome the re
lief, as it was still generally believed 
money ought to Ik? able to purchase as 
many gallons of gasoline ns the same 
sum of money of the tnnn living just 
across tlie county line.

The ><Kill consumers have paid the 
difference for a long time ami without 
doubt tlte enterprise which furnished 
the relief will receive the appreciation 
of the public.—Fredericksburg Stand
ard. 1

Miss Hath Ganter came over from 
Brady Wednesday to s]K*ud a few days 
with her imrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Garner.

Most of us have eyes that see faults in others hut 
'lecome blind when we face the mirror. The gsratrst
Ault we can possess Is to !>e conscious of none.

He who i* conscious of his faults is gladly forgiven 
A>r most of them, for men like their kind. He who is 
without fault is lonely.

Men are sometimes loved more for their fault« than 
tfirir virtues. Fault is excess. It is as much a fault to 
•ver-give us to over-get. Yet It is the generous hand, 
(jot tne grasping hand that is loved.

There arc passing failures in this old world that in the 
Ight of time lift up as nermanen* triumphs. That which 
wrtns to be n fault today may blossom into an abiding 
«irtue tomorrow.

Folks are facts. This is Pie hardest truth for most 
fclks to grasp. There is none of us without our limita
tions somewhere

Get out the best thuf there is in everybody and accept 
tfie limitations that we cannot change or control. That 
is the right gatae *» life .

An old p...»erb tells us, “ He is lifeless who is 
faultless.”

We easily forget those faults which are known only to 
wurselves and while we are indifferent to our good qunli- 
■es, we keep on deceiving ourselves in regard to our 
faults, until we at last come to look upon tliem as 
virtues. That is weakness and weakness is a fault to he 
«eared.

The greatest virtue is not the freedom from faults hut
Copyright, lilt , by

the strength, the will, the rournge, the character to over
come them.

Among the commonest classification of common faults 
are cruelty, constant nagging, faultfinding and selfish
ness. Thc>r make disagreeable men and disagreeable 
men make n disagreeable world.

Life is what vou make it and vou make Is as yoU think 
it

The first sympton of fault infection is to l>e unaware 
of its presence.

Cheerfulm -s, ambition, sincerity, and brotherly feeling 
are thr Inst medicines- uml surest cures.

One fault never justifies ¡mother. Some faults in
dulged in are merely the keys Hiat open the gates to 
permit greater faults to enter. A wilful fault has no 
excuse and deserves no pardon. Bnd men excuse their 
faults while ¡rood men attempt to get rid of them.

The foolish man's fault is the wise man’s lesson. The 
weak man who tries to justify his faults by pointing to 
the lonesome defect in a neighiair is like the sieve that re
minded the needle that it had a hole in its head.

Nothing is worth being named a fault except that 
which injures yourself or harms vour helpfulness to 
others. Be your own physician—diagnose yourself care-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lindsay arrival 
home last Saturday from Christovnl, 
after an absence of n couple weeks, dnr 
ing which Mr. Lindsay took the miner
al water haths for his health. The 
News is plea si *d to report Mr. Lindsay 
feeling tine since his trip. He stated 
the farmers in that section are like 
farmers iu many sections at this time 
inasmuch us they have suffered much 

j loss by the grasshoppers.

Try our “ Fruit” lee Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

Miss Kuthlyu Schmidt left for Sweet
water Saturday after a several months' 
visit in Kuicmcy with her sister, Mrs. 
Lewis Jones. She will be accompanied 
by her brother. Lawrence, who will re- 
turne after a few days’ visit. Kathlyu 
will make her future home with her 
sister. Mrs. W. M. immoas. o f Sweet
water.

fully—seek out your fault germs ruthlessly—do not rest
— you kir *• * ■ ........... *

strengt 
hand to oth<

l y -
until you kill them. And the way to kill them la to gain

liat can giv« a helpingthat «trenn li and self control 
1er«.

R ichard L loyd .lone«

NEED GLASSES?

' Try our “ Fruii”  lee Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

Get your fishing tackle at the Owl 
Drug Store. Sl-tf

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr. Mc
Collum's Office, Wednesday June 27th. 
Eyes examined, glasses flitted, head
ache and eye strain relieved. At Ponto- 
tiK*. 2»ith. 14-2te

Dr. P. A. Base who underwent an 
operation n couple weeks ago, was able 
to Ik* at his office for the first time, 
last Saturday, and hopes within a 
short time to tie . enjoying normal 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leslie and daugh
ter, Miss Gladys, will leave the latter 
part of this week for Menard, where 
it is their intention to make their fu
ture home.

J. P. Moneyhon has bought the in
terest of his partner, M. B. Dabbs, in 
the Dabbs & Moneyhon Co., o f Llano, 
according to announcement in last 
week’s Llano News.

A puncture is a little hole found in 
motor-car tires at long distances from 
phones or garages.— Burlington Junc
tion Post.

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfc

New York wants a moderniied Bible. 
One, we suppose, that will make It 
easy for the rich to euter heaven.—

UOME 
MA BITT
EVERYBODY 

MM A HOVE
HABIT IN 

TKBB HOME* 
SEND 'EM IN- 
WE'LL PRINT 
IT «M2 YOU. 
MERES ONE 
PROM H.8. 
EROOKIVN -  
VlY viiPEflAfir 
THE PIANO-
While i mow 
t h e  l a v *n !

HOME
SWEET
HOME

(Hear Didn’t 
Even Say 

Goodbye

Terry
Gilkiáon

ACTOCAITtl

p o e m —% &  UNCLE JOHN

MARRIAGE

That marriage in a serious thing, there aint the .hadder* of a doubt, 
—we fare the sufferin’ It may bring, without a plan to keep it out. 
Most everybody goes it blind. In this, the chlefest of onr deals,—they 
marry ere they know the mind, that youthful Impulse oft conceals. They 

start the risky married life, without a mlnnlt’s sober 
thought, as though a husband or a wife is merely 
somethin' easy J »ought. And when they strike the 
hidden shoal that lavs In wait to swamp the boat, the 

rudder swings beyond control—they fall to «wtm, and so, they float t 
There ort to be more stricter rules, to govern Cupid in hU path, and 
jtfrp the silly rush of fools into an awful aftermath. The youngsters ort 
to calkiiate, along with wiser, older heads, that cruel, unreleutin’ fate 
entraps the hasty newly-weds. We plan k lot of wuthless laws to hinder 
rapid-fire divorce,—but clean ignore the real cause, which hasty mar
riage is, of conrse . . .  If wedded life was hard to gain, and couples 
made the leap, fore-warned, there'd he a great surcease of pain and sepa-leap,
rations would !>e «comed

H O M E Y
p h i l o s o p h V *

f i *  IP 2 3
HE fellow who run« a car 
oughn’t to cuss it. He ought to 

study it. Often he does. If K stops 
because the battery runs down and lie 
finds out what’s the matter, he put« 
«  new charge in the Ijiattery. And 
lie knows its going to run down again, 
sooner or later, unless he keeps pour
ing into it more power than he takes 
out of H.

Building a place in the world 1« 
just the same. We might as well 
make up our minds that we’ve got to 
put into the world a little more than 
we take out of it If we want to break 
even, because there's always a little 
leakage in everything

-------------------------  The next war la to be fought in the
European travel will broaden 250,- air. That will enable most of the Eu- 

000 of our tourists this summer. It ropean statesmen to witness it at dose 
will also flatten them.—Life. hand.—New York Tribune.

)
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HABON COUNTY NEWS* MASON, T H A U

;  NEWS IN BRIEF IN * 
* NEARBY TOWNS *
AMERICAN LEGION PLANNING 

IIAUUEt UK FOR JULY FOURTH

Champion Canning Club T e « i s  Sail for Fiance

Fwrcicn Advert ¡» ¡n s R ep re sen t*' ivo
Till'. AMURCAN Pit! SS ASSOCIATION

( From Llano News)
At tlie regular meeting of the Aineri- 

can legion, held on last Saturday night 
It was decided to give a big July 
Fourth, to which tlie entire public will 
lie invited.

At that meeting various committees 
were appointed and these will begin 
work immediately, iterfeeting tlie plans 
which were discussed at that tjiuc. The 
local* post of the Legion is made up of 
a live hunch of IsHtsters, who believe in 
having something doing in their home 
town, an<1 if this affair proves as suc
cessful as former stunts given by this 
body, it will tic a good one.

Detailed information concerning tills 
proposition will be given later, as the 

| plans develop.

Wi-ek l**foro Inst-Miss Beatrice Gnr- 
! ner. daughter of Mr. and Mrs \V. C.
(Garner, plti< ked a cactus thorn and 
was using it as a toothbrush, and in a 
mirthful laiiglit swallowed it. It gave 
her little or no inconvenience. * hi the 
following evening she ami her chum 
Miss Belli Sorrell were talk! 'g. ami 
another laugh brought about a near 
strangulation ami site coughed up tin* 
thorn. This demon»!rates Unit a glad 
heart not only "docth goisl like a medi
cine." but even enters the realm of the 
surgeon. Laugh a lot.— Eden Echo.

Their prize a two month trip to France, the t'to canning club girls tea.i . winch v m in

Sec’y John Coverdnle of the Farm Bureau.

from OnrEatfaFiler
> — . j ? w '

BLONDE BESS OPINES 
If they made hats to fit people’s 

brains a peanut shell would be a 
panama for some of the rakeeaters 
I know.

i TUGS. It. DIRNA1. FOUND DEAD

Mr. Thus. -Durual was found dead 
incur his home Wednesday afternoon of 
\ last week. IL' had gone to tin1 nnt’ l hex 
(and whi'ii lie dhl not return as his wife 
expected she went in search of him and 
found him beshle his cur near a gate. 
A doctor was immediately summoned 
ami pronounced it a case of heart fail
ure.

AWnnt Ad l.ady
W ife:—“ Heavens, John, what liuj>-

iMMied to you?"• #
Hubby :—"I stopped on a banana 

peel and lost my equilibrium."
W ife:—“ Well, why don’t you put

i
Mr. Durimi was Imru Decemlier 30, 

ls.73, in Arkansas, coming to Texas in 
IK7-I. he located in Ellis county where 
he lived until 190.7 when he came to 
Menard. He was married to Miss linn- 

!nah Ktreigler Doooniuor <1, VAIÒ.
* The remains were laid to rest in the

From Mason News, June 17. 1KPH:

Messrs. Eckstein and Sehuwirth are 
here to arrange for putting in tin* elec
tric light plant. It will require about 
two mouths to have tlie plant in o|ier-" 
at ion.

Mol lie Hailey's show is lien* to give 
an exhibition tonight.

Will Zeseh has bought f mr lots en -t 
of Karl Hogtiscli's place, from M. Ful
ton. at !M<N).

, Prof. Henry A. House, of Alliert 1am*. 
Mina., has liccu elected to a position ill 
the Mason school for next term.

I Mrs. L. II. King ami children return
ed home this week from a visit to rela
tives in Indian Territory.

Messrs. John C. I .cm  burg, Jr.. Otto 
Boguscli, Fred Irvine and Girard Light, 
ambitious young men, left Tuesday in 
the hope of getting in the cavalry com-

pnfly now being recruited in S.-iu An
tonio.

L. F. Grnehncr gives the rainfall for 
is;»7 at 1.7 1-10 inches ami m 1-h inches 
tlnis far in ltd»8 of which 3 3-4 inches 
fi'il during this mouth.

A number of farmers "slate they will 
lie enjoying roasting ears pitliiu a few 
days' time.

From Mason News. June 12. 1!H>S:

Crops are looking flue and things are 
quite promising fur Mr. Farmer.

Mason will have u lag 4th of Julj 
Celebration this year. It will lie a big 
liurbccuo under auspices of thi* W. O. 
W.

More <ints ami wheat have been made 
in Mason County this year than ever 
before, according to reports.

Mad dogs took tin* town Wednesday

night ami orders have lieen given 
fleers to kill every dog miming I tar»- 
without a muzzle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thus. Murray wen 
called t»i Waco I s s - a u s e  o f illness C  
their daughter. .Mrs. C. M Kyger.

Graduates at Rlinn College th liy ia ; 
who are known in Mason Comity ia> 
elude B. K. Danuheiiu. Miss 1 sot ist 
1 lunutii iui. Max A. S< lna-sl, r. Gist 1 
Stengel, R. I». Keyser. A. II. Steluumut 
Miss Louise Dnunhcim was award!«, 
the U. of-T. sehidurship.

•Walter and Carl Frenzcl are at hon» 
from Cherokee whore they attend«* 
st hisil the past term.

A line two pound onion was show* 
here a few days ago. the product of ile- 
T. A. Saunders farm.

Chadwick Bros, will hold uu inn-tior 
snle of Registered Hereford cattle oi 
June 27th.

Alfred Grosse and Lamar Thaxtoa
are at home from the University tr 
spend their vacations.

want ail In the iuqier? Mnylie you ihm strWgler family cemetery eight miles

Tak iu thy picture show at the St* 
Opera House each Friday and Sa tu*
day night. Show sturts at 8:15 o’cl*w.

get It back."

New Way of Putting It
Suitor—"May I call you by your lirst 

name?"
She— (shyly) "Yes, if you will let 

me call myself by your lust name.”

■■

A Later Edition

west of town Thursday afternoon. The 
funeral was condiieied at the home by 
Rev. W. R. Howell.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Streigler and 
Mrs. Marion Whitley o f Eden, Frit* 
Streigler o f Sonora, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 

; Jordan of Melvin nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. 
IV. Willjnmson of jtutton eonuty, all

Item from the Lush Herald—tiding : relatives of Mrs. Durimi, attended the 
to the lack of space und the rush of the funeral.
Herald's prize contest, several births 
and deaths will lie i>oHti»oiicd until next 
week.

No Cause at All
Of the birds who do things, 
Without any cause1.
Arc the after dinner speakers. 
Who pause for applause.
Then there’s the kind who 
With no cause, whatever, 
"Laff" at their own jokes 
And think them so clever.

Penan Nink, Says:—
"The feller never gets any 

who's 'fraid of getting stung." 
Appetite

Frankfort sizzlin.
Hungry as a hog.
Mustard oniiu bun, please, 
Atta—II-O-T D-A-W-G!

honey

Chestnut Charley
J udge—“youretobeshotatdawn.” 
Prisoner—“idon’tgetupthatearly.’’

Change Does ’Em Good
One little motorist to other little motor
ist—“ What’s the matter? Fixing a punc 
tare?"

“ Noiie, Old dear—I'm just changing 
the air iu the tires.”

Personal
“ I see by the papers,”  says Mrs. 

Purdy, “ that doctors say Orange Blos
soms may be used for an anaesthetic.”

"Well,” and she gave a hard look at 
her lesser half, “I was unconscious 
when we were married.”

Hlepful Helen
He (walking by a graveyard— 

“ Wouldn't It be gastly i f  all the dead 
people would come to life again?"

She (yawning) “ Oh, I don’t know, 
1 wish one of them would.”  " «

Paris Green and Arsenic; good feed 
for grasshoppers. Mason Drug Go. 12

I am always in the market for fat 
hogs and chickens. Get my prices. J. I 
Johnson, 8l-tf.

Mr. Durimi was a good man and his 
liercaved wife lias the profoumlcst sym
pathy of everyone.— Menard Messenger.

Last Thursday, at Kola, a tragedy 
was enacted In the Cagle McCormick 
home when the elder o f (heir two chil
dren who is only two years old emptied 
the contents of a liottle of carbolic ncld 
on his ten-months-old sister, with the 
idea iu his young mind of "perfuming" 
her. Everything was doue to stay the 
effects of the powerful acid, tint to no 
avail and death soon ensued. It was 
buried the following day. In removing 
the add saturated clothing from her 
child the mother sustained a deeply 
burned baud which will disfigure it 
for all time, if indeed amputation is 
not a necessity.—Eden Echo.

MISS MAYME JENKINS MARRIED 
IN FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jenkins received 
a telegram last week auiiouneing the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss May- 
me. to Edwin White in Ft. Worth Tues
day evening of last week.

This marriage was the •culmination 
of a short romance which had its liegin- 
niug in the sanitarium in which Miss 
Mayme had gone to take a course in 
nursing. Mr. White was her first imtient 
He was convalescing from an «itera
tion for appendicitis, and while the | 
young nurse was administering com- 
fore to the patient, the Little Goddess 
got busy nnd hurled the quiver of love 
so deeply Into the hearts of eaeh, that j 
a brief courtship and a happy mar
riage was the inevitable result.

Mr. White Is suiterintendent o f the 
mechanical department of the Rock 
Island railroad shops in Ft. Worth. | 
They will make their home In Fort 
Worth.

The many friends of the bride in Me- j 
nard county extend to her and hers 
hearty congratulations and best wishes 
for a happy married life.—Menard 
Messenger. i

j

Hidebound political bosses always have made capital out o f 
the assertion that dominating control o f  the masses by the few is 
necessary because it is impossible to get an expression o f tlie public 
will. For this reason alone wc urge every man and woman o f 
voting age to express a choice in the nationwide vote being con
ducted by this newspaper and the country newspapers o f  the 
United States, as explained eisewhere in these columns.

The vote may show a wide divergence o f »opinion as to the best 
man to head the nation, and that may be unimportant, but it is very 
important that a full expression be made, so that when our local 
votes are added to those o f all other newspapers stretching from 
Maine to California, political leaders may not be able to say the 
people are inditferent lo their own interest. Let political leaders 
In all parts o f the land get a clear idea o f what ¡9 in the public 
mind.

Cast your votes early so that we can clea- the decks for the 
tabulating action. -The job  o f  gathering, classifying and counting 
the votes from all the newspapers that, with this newspaper, hold 
exclusive Autocaster franchise,'“is a tremendous undertaking, but 
it will be thoroughly done, and the result o f tlie whole country will 
be announced in these columns.

There may be a few unthinking persons among us who regard 
the vote o f the readers o f the country press as unrepresentative, but 
let us remind these gentlemen that when they think o f the home 
town newspaper as an institution, it is greater than all the national 
magazines and metropolitan' newspapers rolled into one. There 
are 110,000,000 people in this country and 00,000,000 o f them live 
in towns under and including 5,000 population. An expression from 
the readers o f  the country press will be a clear cut expression o f the 
controlling power in America, the folk in the country. Cast your 
vote. Sign it or not as you choose, but express yourself.

£ Let Cupid Run Your Store

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. News Office.

NOW  is the merchant’s opportunity to gain goodwill that will 
l«st a lifetime, to feci the warmth o f litmian kindness, the joy  

o f bringing happiness into the lives o f others. The method? Simple! 
Form n thirty day partnership with Master Cupid and let him be the 
general manager o f  every store that deals in the necessities o f  our 
Brides o f June. Let Cupid fix the prices and make them so at
tractive that tlie young c&uple starting out in life may feel they 
have behind them the friendship o f the so-called cold business world 
as well as the affection o f their immediate neighbors and relatives.

All the world loves a lover. The June Bride js the apotheosis o f 
•11 that is sweet in romance and in life. T o  exploit for profit, her 
entry into the broader life o f  usefulness, is as unwise as it is 
thoughtless and unkind. To add another drop to her cup o f over
flowing happiness will bring reward so great, so lasting, that it 
cannot be conceived, 8o make your prices right for the June Bride.

There isn’t a storekeeper in town who would clip a day o f  the 
honeymoon to gain an extra dollar o f profit. He couldn't look into 
the face o f  that sweet young wife-so-soon-to-be and do so. He 
wouldn’t want to do so if  he could. All he needs is to be reminded 
that young folk starting out in life need all the help and generous 
cooperation they can conceive. So remember the June Bride— .

Ill HINTS
i f i t 4 » u . i

Mrs. Housm-ife:— This nttrspapw wilt 
publish " Hatful Hints”  m this form
at regular intervals. Wo suggest you 
clip this column and paste it on blank 
pages in your recipe look.

Peeling a Tomato. To peel a
tomato easily and quickly stick a 
fork in it and hold over a gat flame 
a few seconds; the skin can then be 
readily removed leaving the tomato 
firm.

O S S
T o clean tin-ware, a less ex

pensive and better cleaner can n<A 
be found than dry flour appliefl
with a newspaper. Rub hard ant: 
you will be surprised at the change 
If a spot is on your cooking uten
sils a piece of fine sand paper wik 
be of great help in removing it 

s s •
Perfume Stains. If one shoulk

spill some perfume or cologne ot 
their white kid gloves, instant rub
bing of the spot will remove aft 
traces of the stain. A moments 
delay however, and the stain will 
become fast.

s s s
Bee sting or Spider Bite. Whea 

stung by a bee or bitten by a spider 
some salt and soda mixed together 
will be found very excellent. Covet 
the part with a cloth aad keep 
damp with water.

• • •

Mark your POISONS. I f  one
will save a possible tragedy stick 
a pin through the corks of bottles 
containing poisonous medicine«, 
this would teach a child what bot
tles are not to be touched an# 
avoid mistakes when seeking medi
cines at night. ,• • • *

T o  Keep Cake Freeh. If the
housewife who has trouble in keep
ing her cake or sandwiches nioisk 
would put an apple in the cake 
box, the difficulty would be re
moved. • • •

Cut Flowers. If a little bit of 
sugar is added to the water use# 
for cut flowers you will find that 
the water will keep tweet an#
fresh. • • •

Cleaning Gloves. When washing
or cleaning gloves put on the hanl
first and they will not shrink.• • •

Broken Glass. If you have -a 
piece of broken glass that you with 
to repair, melt some alum apply 
to the broken parts, and place firm
ly together. The crack will not 
snow.

____

>  *
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MAflOH CMIWW W8W8, MABOn,

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. lrt

Proposing au nmemtaetit to Article 8. 
o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, which relates to taxation ami 
revenues, by adding thereto a new 
section to he known as Section Oa, 
directing the Legislature to provide 
for the construction, operation nnd 
maintenance, tinder State control, of 
a State system of public highways: 
providing for an election for the rnti- 
tlcutiou or rejivtion of ninendiueiit 
herein proposed, and making an n|*- 
propriatiou to defray the expenses of 
said election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That there be submitted 

to the people of Texas, for ratification 
or rejection at a sjiecial election pro
vided for herein au amendment to 
Article s, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, amending said Article 
x. of the Constitution of the State of 

Texas by adding thereto a new see- 
'ion to l>e known as Section Da. which 
shall read as follows:

Section Pa. The Legislature Is au* 
tliorired and direeted to provide for the 
e-vutlon, establishment, construction, 
maintenance and repair of a system of 
improved highways throughout the 
State to l>c under the control of the 
St ite: and :n order that the State mav 
provide the means, revenues and in
strumental ith s the establishment and 
uiauiteuatn ■•» of such system of high
ways. the i.esislatnre is empowered to 
levy aud cause to be collect«*! specific 
excise and ad valorem taxes, in addi
tion to those permitted for other pur
poses in the Constitution, but such an 
ml valorem tax shall !»• im|s»ed only 
for the purpose of retiring the liouds 
authorized by vote of the iieople of this 
State as provided for hereinafter in 
this Section.

When said system shall have been 
designated and taken over for the State 
as provided in Sect «on A hereof, the 
Legislature is authorized to make pro
vision f<*r the equitable coni|ieusatioii 
to such counties for the value of such 
improvements ns lm\e Ihsmi theretofore 
constructixl b> file Counties In the 
S'ate

Provided, also that save for the Sta:“ 
highway system, in all other rcsjiects. 
Counties shall have the right to build, 
construct and maintain roads, turn- 
fakes. and bridges within their res|»ee- 
ti\e boundaries and the Constitutional 
provisions relating thereto are not qual
ified or repealed by reason hereof.

The Legislature, at any Uegular or 
special Session, is authorized nnd di
rected to i n -' and enact all appropriate 
legislation necessary to carry out and 
effectuate the purpose and intent of 
these Artle'es.

Sis- 2 The Governor of the State is 
hereby din- teil to cause to hi» issued 
hi« necessa proclamation for an elec
tion to l«e he'.1 on the fourth Saturday 
in July, at which cb-ction this amend
ment shall 1m submitted to the qualified 
electors of this State for adoption or 
rejc • v, :: i all make the publica
tion ¡i*qnired by the Constitution and 
I.nws of ihe S ate. Said election skull 
I«- liehl ic ie r  :-’ :d in accordance with
the tJiMicral Lb..... ... Laws of the State.
and tie Ixillots tor said el*M-t'on spall 
have printed or written thereon in 
plain 1« tiers the followiiigtfcvurdg : 

-OFFICIAL BALLOT ' "For the 
amendment to Article S, of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, providing j 
for a State system of highways."

Against the amendment to Article H. 
of the Constitution of the State of Tex
as. providing for a State system of 
highways."

Those voters who favor such amend
ment shall erase by marking a line 
through the words "Against the Amend
ment to Article s. of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, providing for a 
State system of highways." Those who 
oppose such amendment shnll erase by 
marking a line through them, the j 
words. "For the amendment to Article j 
S of the Constitution of the State of ! 
Texas, providing for a State system of 
highways." And the result of the elec
tion shall tie published and declared ac
cording to the majority of the votes 
east in such election.

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars or so much thereof as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated out of 
any funds in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated for the purpose of (laying 
the necessary exxienses of the pris lama 
tion and publication of this amendment 
and the election to-be held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES.
14-4tc Secretary of State.

TWO DEGREES OF DOCTOR OF 
PHILOSOPHY CONFERRED AT T 11

Austin. Texas, June 14.—An import
ant event of the fortieth Commence
ment o f  the University of Texas, which 
has just been held, was the conferring 
of two degrees of Doctor of Philosophy. 
Only four such degrees have ever lieen 
conferred previously by the University 
of Texas. Mrs. Lota May Spell received 
the Doctor of Philosophy degree in his 
lory of education, history, and plillo-o- 
pliy of education. Her dissertation wu 
Musical Education in North America 
During the Sixteenth a dnSeveiiteentk 
Centuries. Site had formerly received 
the B. A. and M. A. degree* from the 
University of Texas. Raymond Louis 
Wilder received the Doctor of Philoso
phy degree in pure mathematics, and 
^ e  subject of his dissertation was Con- 
ccruiug Continuous Curves. He was 
graduated from Brown University with 
the 11. Pb. degree.

Mrs. Mary Schaeg Harrison and little 
daughter arrived here last week for a 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
White, and among other relatives aud 
frieuds of this city.

Miss Margaret Kott. of Knslerieks- 
burg. visited in Mason several days re
cently. the guest of Misses Uuhy Louise 
1‘ lueniieke. Olga Fae Wood and Nell 
Curlee Bierschwale.

Will Ellebracht. of Sun Antonio, was 
iu Mason the first of the week on busi
ness for the Alamo Iron Works.

It is announced Alfred Gross«» and 
family arc expt»cted to arrive iu Mason 
this week from Burtlett for a v i s i t  with 
his father. Mr. It. Gross«», and among 
other r«»lativ«»s and friends of Mason.

J. O. Xlcl-errau completed his drive- 
in lilling station, which is located on 
the southeast corner of the courthouse 
square. lust we«‘k and f«>r the past sev
eral days has had his business in oper
ation. This is the first drive-in station 
to lie erected iu our city and the many 
conveniences it affords the auto owner 
will, no doubt, draw for Mr McLerran 
a splendid patronage. In this w«*ek’s 
issue of rhe News, appears n half i>age 
announcement regarding the o|*eniug of 
ibis enterprising business nnd we call 
our readers' attention to same.

lo a a o a

Barber.McMtirr.iv.

Mr. 1'rut‘st McMurray ami Miss 
lleryle Burlier were happily united in 
umtriage Inst Sunday afternon at r>:00 
»• ■ -lemony taking place at
Xfti o t, .......  Rev. Bay. pastor of the
Jiitso-. Cueist inn church, officiating.

| Accompanying the tiridul party were 
Mr. MeMurray’s cousins, Miss Mamie 
Docll and Mr. Boy 1 hit'll, aud also Miss 
Mary Letuluii'g, all of Musou.

The bride is a most charming and 
' attractive young lady, and is popular 
with a large circle tif friends and ad
mirers. For the past eight or nine 
mouths she lias heel, in training at th«> 
local sanitarium, where her sweet wo
manly manner endeared her to nil. She 

1 is u daughter of Mrs. Jennie Burlier «if 
Fredonia. wli«'tv site made her home 
for a number of years U'fore coming 
to Brady. The groom is one of Brady's 
most highly «muvmed and popular 
young men. During the number of 
years that he has been employed with 
the firm of Moffutt Bros. A Jones, he 
lias proven his integrity, business abili
ty, ami as wt‘11. the happy faculty of 
uiukiug and keeping fri«»uds. 

i Mr. and Mrs. McMurray will make 
their home in Brady with his luircnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyle, for the pres
ent. Their hosts of frieuds t».xten«i to 
th«'tu congratulations and wishes for 
every happiness iu life.—Brady Stand
ard.

TAKE HOME 
A QUART

Pure, Ri ch Cream, iiiice 
of fresh fruit flavors, 
with iust the oroDer bal
ance o f  fresh golden eggs

The test of a fountain service is in the drink
ing. Take a trip to ice-land by visiting our 
fountain.

Come Along with the Throng 
And Quench That Thirst

Owl Drug Store
1 •

Mastiti Uounry lias l«c*»u fortunate ili
securing thè Services of Miss Zeta Gird- 
uer, of thè Extensiun Depurimeli! of 
A. A M. College, us Home Demonstni- 
fiou Ag<'ni for this county for a coiipic 
montbs.

The child of Mr. aud Mrs. Will 
Worlie, of the Streeter community, is 
r*'|K>rt«*«l as reco« eri g fmm a i ase of 
dipthoria.

Bi n Grote made a triti to San An
t o n i o  lust Saturday, returning home 
Sunday. He was Ufcnniiiaiiicd home by 
Mrs. Groll», who has been in that city 
the [last several tveeks receiving treat
ment for her health.

Ty pew liter rilibons. 80c. News Office

Dr. a id  Mrs. O. H Kiichardson. of 
Austin. urriv«»d in Maso nSaturday a f
ternoon. Mrs. Kitchnrdson will r«»main 
here for a couple weeks' visit with ber 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Carter, but 
her husband returned to bis practice on 
Monday, being accompanied as far as 
Austin by Misses Genevieve King nnd 
Pearl Umd.

GO ON YOUR VACATION AT OUR EX
PENSE

Railroad fare, hotel and eating expenses paid 
to Galveston.
---------------------- Use Coupon -----------------------

AUSTIN AMERICAN,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Please semi me information how I may go on a vacation at
your oxjieiiNo.

Name .—................................... _ ............  Address..................... ............. ....... .

0a0000000000<H6W ®0 0 0 0  "®̂ DOOCH9OtCHOH>itOtCHCHCrt«HS0fiHOtO0O0OtCHCHCH?

DR. W. M. THAXTON 
Veterinarian 

MASON - - BRADY

When you think of bond papers, 
think of the News.

Mrs. Winnie Morrow left today for 
a visit w ith her daughter, Mrs. W. B ., 
Hlgcn, of Anson, nnd wjll visit in Stani
ford nnd Dallas also while away. She
exis-cts to Ik* absent about six weeks, 
during which time. Mrs. Otto Schmidt 
will have charge of the Morrow Hat 
Shoppe.

Mrs. W. C. Wallace, of Llano was 
in Mason Wednesday, to spend the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamilton. She 
was accompanied home by her grand
daughter, for a couple days' visit.

h*  * ,
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Enroll Today and You Will Soon
be Driving Your Own Ford Car

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A  FORD CAR IN A  SIMPLE 
EASY YET PRACTICAL WAY.
YOU KNOW THE ADVANTAGES EN JOYED BY YOUR FRIENDS 
WHO DRIVE THEIR OWN MOTOR CARS. THEY CAN GO WHEN 
AND WHERE THEY CHOOSE.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN PURCHASING A  FORD CAR. COME IN 
AND LET US EXPLAIN HOW THEFORD WEEKLY PURCHASE PLAN 
PROVIDES THE W AY FOR REALIZING THAT DESIRE.

$5 Enrolls You. Small 
Payments Weekly

IE1. Z E O Z E Z E Œ C T
AUTHORIZED DEALER 
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THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH 
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

T H O N E  80

J. J. JO H N S O N

* CH URCH  NOTICES J

SI. I (H i n d i , SOI Til

There will lie iio services nt tIk- local 
Methodist Church, South, next Sunday, I 
as Rev. Rader is in Dallas attending 
the summer school of Theology. • j

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PART 
XER8HIP

I The firm of Muyhew Produce Corn- 
|)an.v, heretofore existing.and, coiuimsed 
of J. C. Mayhew, Ira Q. Muyhew, Av- 
ner L. .Muyhew and W. I). Jordan, with 
principal office at Brady, McCulloch 
County, Texas, and with brunch offices 
a i Eucn, Concho County, Texas, and 
at Mason, Mason County, Texas, and 
nt San Saha and Uichland Springs, in 
San Salut County, Texas, has been dis
solved, J. C. Mayhew retiring from the 
business. The new tirni has been form
ed by Avncr L. Mayhew, Ira Q. May
hew and \V, I). Jordan under the same 
lirm name uud will continue business 
nt nil said places, and they want to 
thank the iieople for their patronage 
heretofore and ask for a continuation 

I of saute and hojie for a larger and bet- 
’ ter Imsiuess.
I

H-3tC
I

J. C. MAYHEW 
AVXKH L. MAYHEW 
IRA Q. MAYHEW

W, D. JORDAN 
Brady, Texas, June 8, lltfii.

Louis Ellis wns down from Menard 
the first of the week to help move the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leslie to 
Menard.

tiM iaaiaiziaianiiuaiiiiB iaiim iiii^^

|0n the Second Every!
Second

Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick that does not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to the 
people’s daily wants. It is an expression of the ever-press
ing desire for news.

The advertiser who uses the weekly newspaper 
reaches people with his message at exactly the right mo
ment.

Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
newspaper advertising registers every second of the day.

It brings buyer and seller together because it brings 
the right message at the right time.

There is no advertising medium so close to the people 
as the newspaper.

MASON CO. NEWS
is a good newspaper

BaaaaiBiaiaiaaiaiaaizfflaâ ^

Bring Your Car To Us
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TH IS IS T O  INFORM  O U R P A TR O N S A N D  
TH E  G EN ER AL PUBLIC T H A T  W E  H A V E  
SECURED TH E  SERVICES OF M R. L E Ö fl 
M A Y O  A S  A  M ECH AN IC A N D , W IT H  M R. 
C O N A L L Y , A R E  PREPARED T O  G IV E  
Y O U  QUICKER SERVICE.

W E  H A V E  IN STALLED  A N  AC E TYLE N E  
W ELD IN G  O U TFIT, A N D  A R E  PREPAR

ED T O  D O  A L L  KINDS O F W E LD IN G .

\Doo& 3Yw\o Co.
» {KKKHGHMKMHHHeHKtaaOOOOf

Capital Stock 
$50 ,000

rtCHMXHO ÖHCH6WO0U»

Surplus
$50,000

Horses shod with silver 
shoes do not stumble and 
men who carry bank ac
counts seldom fail.

!:
1 1

II

MASON NATIONAL BAH
'~'VXW K>«H5H»OiKH>00000<KKKHJO<HKH5<KHXK .KXXKXVOO*» 
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S A T I S F A C T I O N
There it, nalbfartion in knowing that every instrument that goes into 
your mouth has been thoroughly sterilized in boiling water.
There is also satisfaction in visiting a dentist whose office is raodernly 
able dentistry with the least possible pain, at a moderate compensation, 
equipped and operated in a clean, sanitary manner, delivering depenri-

DR. J. W . Y A N C E Y
Pries* Building Office Hours

... Telephone 147-S Western 8:30 to 5:30
FRKDEKICKSBURG, TEXAS 

Served as an Army Dentist Overseas During the War
ocHBOooaaocHKHMCKKHroooMooaoaoaoaacmpacHKKXHHKKKKHtDooi

REMARKABLE STUDENT RECORD
ACHIEVED AT T. UNIVERSITY

Austin, Texas. June 14.—One of the 
most remarkable student records ever 
achieved at the University of Texas is 
that of Miss Rebecca Chapin, of Dallas, 
who received her Bachelor of Arts de
gree at the recent Commencement cere
monies. Although blind. Miss Chapin 
has attended the University regularly 
for the last four years, and has made 
an edfinble scholastic record. She was 
elected to Phi Beta Kapiwi. honorary 
academic fraternity, because of her ex
cellent average, attaining the highest 
honor offered by an American universi
ty.

Miss Chapin is the second blind stu
dent to lie elected to membership in Thi 
Beta Kappa nt the University of Tex
as. Randolph A. Haynes, of Austin, wns 
the first student to receive that honor. 
Mr. Haynes has received the Master of 
Arts degree, nnd is now instructor of 
Siianisb in the University. During the 
current session he has been on leave of 
absence in the University of Chicpgu.

Many News readers will l*e interest- 
e,l iii learning of the approaching mar» 
liuge of Miss Mary Butler, daughter- 
id Mr. and Mrs. James W. Butler, o f 
Galveston, Texas. Mrs. Anna'Martin 
is in recent receipt of an invitation to 
the wedding which is to take place on 
June Itiltli at Galveston. She is to in* 
married to Rev. Mebane Ramsey, a<td 
the invitation states the couple will Th» 
at home after September :3rd in New 
York City.

Whitman's Sampler Box Candy at 
i Mason Drug Company. 45

Mr. John Capps wfls called to Saw 
Antonio Saturday to the liedside of his 

' daughter. Mrs. Bryan Mills, whose com- 
1 dition is said to have changed suddenly 
for worse. A letter from Mr. Capps t*  

j Mrs. Anna Martin is said to have con
tained a report to the effect that llr* . 
Mills is again improving.

i Nice screen doors and 
screen wire. R. Grosse.

Chas. Bierschwale made a business 
trip to Fredericksburg the first of the 
week. He reports the people of our. 
neighboring city are feeling good over 
some prospects of a railroad in their 
city, but he stated the people who are 
prepared to give first band information 
regarding the present outlook for the 
road, do not care to give ont anything 
at this time.

galvaniaed
T

Nice screen doors and 
aereen wire. R. Grosser

galvanised
7

Mr. and Mrs. Eug. Mangelbeeger 
and little daughter, Fiorine, from 8n& 
Antonio and Mr. Otto Mangelberger, eff 
Fredericksburg, were guests tn tks 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hofnsaaw, 
last week. While here they enjoyed a. 
pleasant outing on the Llano River.

Cheater Hofmann came home 8 
day from Fredericksburg whet* 
spent a week among relativen i 
friends.

News Want Ads bring results.
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Dou9. Fairbanks Jr. Into Movies a t  13
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A li"  Molili' Rierschwnle «lu* was 
■ter aitisi y injurioI l*y a tall laid Friday 
'm o r n in g  ha-* r«*cnvered  - n f l y  i<> 
Im* transferred tram th*‘ hospital I«* her 
ji|nirliiu'iit ar Dr T. It. Cuoimw»!'«.

will Icav*> fur lier home ut Manon 
in a few days l.oiiilmrt l ‘o»t, June i*.

Gates' Super-Tread Tires and Tested
Tula's. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

A TEXAS WONDKH
For kidney and bladder troubles 

¿ravel, weak and '*a*e backs, rheu- 
aiatisnn and irregularities o f  th ‘ 
kidneys and b la & W  U  not sol 
by your drugorist. *>T mail »1 »5 
Small bottle often eure«. Semd p-i 
worn testimonial*- Dr B. W. Hal! 
i? f T 'm  Q* « t  lr>ni« If'*

Whitman's t**'lct>rate*i Box Candles 
ot Mason Drug Couii>nuy. 43

l»r. M' W. Beach reports the birth of 
a 11* pound I »i ir to Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Keith la»t Sunday, and a to pound hoy 
1« Mr and Mr- J A Biimgiiardncr on 
Blonday.

Mr. Herman Schmidt visited in Ka-
temey Friday, to sec his daughter, : 
Mi'S KutId\ii. liefere she left for Sweet-
water.

Mi's Sarah That ton returned home 
last week from Austin after sjieuding 
the ¡wist session in the State Universi
ty.

«Á* - ’ i* At
f

■T. D. Eckert. I “res. 
f? K O. K ith iii ina. V. I*.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier r *  
Kinne» Rckort, Ass’ t C ’r. IV

NO. l 2 «  3

THE FIRST STATE BANK g
K GUARANTY FUND BANK

<*) ? c j  t p iea s©  y o u  a lso . TFfcay'co©?
C * P I 7 ^ L  STOCK - -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

DIRECTORS
OSCAR 6AAQOT8T E W KOTHMAHN
H. S WOOD B O.
PETER JORTMC J D H O nO tT

Wi B JORDAN . g
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Garment Germs May Cause Disease

Our scientiflc method of pressing clothes kills all germ Jifa, 
restores life and luster to the clothes tuxl positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEW ELER

D I 3 DIOIOIOIOIOIC
Nervous Break-Down

MRS. ANNIE LANGE, of | 
R. F. D. 1, Burlington, Tex., 
writes as follows regarding 

her experience withCardui: “ Some 
time ago I had a nervous break
down of some kind. . .  I was very 
weak and so nervous. I had faint- 
ingspeltsand suffered a great deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
else. 'I  knew 1 needed a tonic, and 
needed it badly. I began the use 
ot Cardui to see if I couldn’t get 
some strength, as I knew of other 
cases that had been helped by its

use. I soon saw a great improve
ment, so 1 kept it up. 1 used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides.'*

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it k  
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years.

Ask for, and insist on, Cardui.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic 

!< $ > < $ )# # # # # # # (

HER ANTIQUES

By ANNETTE »YMMES

(vk by McClure .Newspaper Syndicate .)

When Content Hspgood, utter u 
winter of hard work In the office, came 
down with “grip," and did not gain 
after it as she should, Grandma llup- 
good, on her little hilly Massachu
setts farm, wrote inviting her name
sake to make her a visit.

Grandma was house-cleaning, and 
on a certain sunny day In late April 
chose to wash the blankets ami cover
lets, ami to air the comforters, hence 
the backyard was u riot of gay color.

“ I'm goln' to give you one o' those 
woven •coverlets' when you get mar
ried. <’i ntent," said grandma, "an' a 
pair o' the hoiue-wove blankets that 
my mother made, an' enough o' the 
patch-work iiullts to make up a bed.”

“Oooh-ooh, grandma !" cried Content. 
“ How lovely! 1 do love the old things 
so much more than new. They mean 
so much more, some way!”

“ I know," smiled grandma. “That's 
why I want you to have 'em. Mercy 1 
Here comes the motorcycle man, tear- 
in' along as he always does! I sh’d 
tilin' that young fcller'd break his 
neck!”

The motorcycle man. In spite o f his 
speed. Imd a ready hand for Ids cap 
when he spied Content. Content 
blushed. She had her suspicions 
about the motorcycle man. Twice his 
machine had balked mysteriously In 
front of the house.

Late that afternoon she was digging 
dandelion greens hack of the barn. 
Her grandparents had driven to the 
village and she was Just thinking that 
she ought to go up to the house mid 
take In the bedding before the damp
ness begun to gather, when she heard 
n ear coming. Presently she saw a 
small truck stop at the gate. The 
man who alighted she recognized, 
even without the aid of the spinning 
wheel In the back o f the truck, ns a 
particularly pestiferous dealer in an
tiques, who, about a fortnight before, 
lm<l been so determined to secure 
some of grandma's things that both 
women had been glad that grandpa 
was within call.

Content kept out of sight ns he 
thumped op the door, glad the house 
was locked. After a few moments he 
retraced his steps and she listened for 
the sound of the ear starting, wonder
ing why It was so long. When It 
finally did start she emerged front her 
concealment and rounded the house— 
•then stopi>ed ug'tnsf! The clothes
lines were hare! The precious, won
derful old hand-wrought bed furnish
ings were all gon*1—and In a flash »die 
understood! The antique man. be
lieving the place deserted, hml made 
hay while the sun shone and was car
rying home the crop!

“And I don't know his car number 
or his name,” half sobbed the girl. 
“ I burped h!s wri ' bed little curd the 
other day! oh. what shall I do?"

She started running up the road to
wards the nearest house, where there 
was u telephone, crying as she ran. A 
short distance above the road forked 
qnd she knew that he might easily get 
beyond her reach. The telephone 
there was a leisurely affair. Sudden
ly she heard behind her a familiar 
roaring rush, and the motorcycle man 
drew up beside her. ,

“ What's the matter? Anybody 
sick?” he queried anxiously.

Then out came the story In sobbing 
gasps and the motorcycle man's face 
grew black with anger.

"Rascal!” he cried, “but we'll get 
him yet. llop into the side-car! l ’ut 
on this coat,” producing a service over
coat ffom the aide-car, “ami get In 
quick !*’

It seemed to Content that they were 
flying. If she had not been so angry 
she would have been afraid. At the 
fork of the road, two miles beyond, 
the motorcycle man slowed down and 
scanned the road.

“ He's got one brand new tire of dif
ferent pattern than the rest," he ex
plained. “ Here’s hla trail, to the 
right.” He let out the machine again.

In the very next yard the little 
truck stood before the door, and the 
dealer was struggling with a heavy 
bureau. His face changed color as the 
motorcycle whirled Into the yard and 
he recognized Content.

The motorcycle man stated the caae 
pungently before a surprised audi
ence composed of the family who lived 
there, and demanded restitution.

The dealer remonstrated, declaring 
that he had Itought the things at a 
bargain because “ the old woman" 
needed the money.

“ I keep them. I keep them I" he 
cried.

"Alright!” snapped the motorcycle 
mun, “you can tell that to the police! 
It will be qnlte an ad for you In thla 
section, even If yon skin out of a jail 
sentence! Fork over or I'll call up 
the station at Mllray now I"

The denier saw that the game was 
up. Viciously he pulled out the bed
ding and sternly that motorcycle man 
Insisted that Content tally the result 
of his disgorging. The lady of 'the

England’s New Premier Know» Our War Debt View«

Resignation of 
llonur Law, due 
to physical break
down, resulted In 
the selection of 
Stanley Baldwin. 
Chancellor of the 
E x c h e q u e r  in 
Raw's Cabinet, to 
succeed his chief 
.is Premier. Bald
win recently visi
ted the United 
States and has a 
m ost thorough
understanding «f 
on r views on <>ur 
war loans to Eng
land

house willingly agreed to keep the 
• things till next 'ay, and then Iguor- 
| ing the dealer's sulphurous mono

logue. the motoreyele headed for 
Imme.

There were hot biscuit* and Imney for 
supper and the motoreyele man helped 
eat them. And ns lie ate he blessed 
that antique dealer froia the bottom 
of his la-art.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnmou Lewis and son 
passisi Through Mason the tirst of the 
week en route to Llano and San An
tonio for n visit. They were Sunday 
gue.'ts of Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Smith. 
Dannai is now residing at Oswage. Ok
lahoma, where he is lit the oil game 
uni statisi *he ami Ids brother, Seth, 
had struck It quite lucky.

Capital.
Teaelier—“ Now tell us, Johnnie, 

which is Hie least used lame in the 
human body?" Johnnie (promptly— 
"The lo ad !”—Life.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms o f Sore Feeu 
For sale by

MASON DRUG <’<».

Misses l ’earl Lund and Genevieve 
Klag left Monday for Itasca where 
Miss Genevieve will la* the guests of 
Miss Klmu Evers, ami Miss Land will 
vi. it in the Ross home.

CHICKENS

If you have chickens to sell, don't 
fail to get my prices.
Sl-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

Floyd McCollum arrived home last 
week from Lexington. K.v., where he 
was a student-instructor the ¡wist term. 
Floyd received his post graduate de- 
gr»x* from that institution this year 
ami lias Iteen elected to a place on the 
board of instructors for the next term.

Try our “merchant’s lunch” at 40 
cents. Corner Cafe. 7-tfc

When you think 
think of the News.

of bond papers.

Miss Augusta Jenkiiis retarne«! homo 
■Nnndny lo spemi thè simimer montili 

— —— —— witV ber parenti, Mr. ami Mrs. F. W.
Miss Susie Donop left Monda.v l'or leukius. after lincine coni pi et ed a sue* 

Taylor to spemi a vaeation of se vera! cessini terra ns teneber in thè scliool ut 
day* «  ith Miss Carri*' Krtiso. New Ilotue, Texas.

I.* », your next tire he a Gate’s Super 
Tread. Sold by otto Schmidt. 13tf

Vernon Smith, of the Stiwter see- 
liou. K rapidly recuperating from a re
cent operation for appendicitis, as is 
al'** the case whli Cal Wright, who re
sides <in the Howard S’ 'rh much.

Dudley I'»h :...*l Xutli Walker were 
here Saturday from the London sec
tion. Dudley report*'«! the hoppers have 
not hit the farmers of Ids section very 
hard yet ami crop prosiieets are look- 
!: r good, although man." < f th • fiuni- 

I ers are prepared to k.sqi the i. npeis 
from getting a sta t on them should 

i they show up in theL- crops.

KODAKKKS AT , MNTION

i Llano Photo Studio unde, new man- 
agement. Kodak finishing at c.'.; pric«*.

| Films developed free. Prints 3, 4 and , 
5 rents each. Twenty-four hour ser- ¡

j vice.
BOX 13—LLANO PHOTO STUDIO.

I 51-tfe.

Miss Mayme D*k'1I who has served 
' the local school for several terms ns 
a most successful primary teacher, 

i 1ms accepted a jsisition In the schools 
at Wichita Falls, where she will tench 
primary work next term.

S A V E  B A B Y  C H I C K S
PREVENT AND CURE DISEASE 

with
MARTIN’S WHITE DIARRHOEA 

TABLETS
ASK MASON DRUG COMPANY 1

*

ON L Y  h i g h e s t  
g r a d e ,  l o n g -  

s tap le  c o t t o n ,  of e x 
tra  tcnsM e s tre n g th , 
goes  in t o  th e  n ew  
G o o d y e a r  C ord  T ire  
w ith  th e  beveled A ll-  
W e a t h e r  T r e a d .  
T h a t ’ s  o n e  rea son  
** Ny G o o d y e a r  C ord  
'1. *-* stsnd u p  ru g - 
L v.” y for th o u sa n d s  
o p  t h o u s a n d s  o f  

giving y o u  u t -  
m . st tire  p e r fo r m 
a n ce  at ! dw tire  c o s t  
p er m ile .
A m G ood yea i S ervice S ta tio n  
D ealer«  w e t e l l  a n d  ra corn -  
m e n d  t h e  n e w  G o o d y e a r  
C^rdx w ith  th e  b ev e led  A l l -  
W e a t h e r  T r e a d  a n d  b a c k  
t h e m  u p  w i t h  e t a n d a r d  

G o o d y ea r  S ero leo

Wood Auto Company

OOOD>1fEAR
a v
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I C E
DELIVERED D A ILY

Our truck makes regular runds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m ., but the truck does not run.

MasoR Ice & Power Go.
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W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

M f t g P l E S
COME TO OUR STORE

or
TELEPHONE NO. 72

You can depend on our stock being fresh 
|and complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.

I  E. Lemburg & Bro. §
j {d r y  GOODS CROC tR  I e s s

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C -O O O O O O O O C  C CK K H jiJO O CH K H K K
CARL K l’NGK KOSCOE RINGE

Conni) Attorney .

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE I'M TE D  STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
■WNGHMtaCHCNMCKHaCKKiVOOOQOaOOOOCHCKCKKKKKKMKHMyOOOOOOOOOOOO

NEW S, MAHON. - ,

WR1GLEYS
Top off each meal 
w i t h  a b f t  o f  
sweet In tbe form
of WRIGLEY'S.
It satisfies the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  and  
benefit combined.

Chemical experts ni Washington say 
that poison pis win I'lirt1 tulirrt'UloMia. 
So will decapitation.—Nashville South
ern Lutuhermaii.

Some of tiio.se sugar Speculators 
ought to lie roll nod ami then pulver- 
iz< <1.—Roston Traveler.

If a doctor is honest, he won’t pre- 
• scrilie too mui'h hiHiteli: ami if he's a 
irook, mere laws won’t eramji his 
style.—Long Isluml City Star.

• SOMETHING NEW 
Whitman's Pink Pnekugc at 

45 MASON DRUG COMP’Y.
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M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

OEO. WHITE VON WHITE

We aolirit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good ears and make good Umt on both routes. . Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CAR8 LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE I S  FOR INFORMATION
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BR. C. L  MG COLLUM
PHYSICIAN

A
SUROEON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

0

Upstairs in Ranck Bldg.
MASON TEXAS

HOW’S THIS?
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 

<lo what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly' 
Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over to Tears.
F. J. Ciwney A Co., Toledo. O.

Sterling Schmidt. Frank Willmann, 
TThnm.v Jenkins, Tom Strong and Mar
tin D. Loring spent last Monday af
ternoon in Brady. They witnessed the 
hall game between Brady and Coleman, 
in which the latter won out by a score 
of 4 to 1. " B o o b"  reports having a r 
ranged several games with the Brady 
and Coleman teams to lie played

H A SSE  &  C O M P ’Y  ■ «cubist the Tigers on early dates.

Market
CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF. PORK. SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market.

One door north Larimore A 
Groto’a Store. Will appreciate • 
portion o f your trade.
CHOICE MEATS. PORK, SAU
SAGE. PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH ft SON Props. 
Located In tbe Bridge« Building, one 

of Louis Schmidt’s Stars

Tutt’s Pills

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS

and heap than away by painting 
with Tarollne, a lasting tar oil 
that penetrates cracks and crev
ices. For Insects on Poultry toed

Money beck^guarantee by 
M 7tc MASON DRUG GO.

Th* Aral Svm •lMm Mm* tha iavalid. 
giving inn*dftl9 id k f. ngvlitiig 
h«w»l« —4 A iuti™ o f «, h h ih i

R O O D  D i a  E S T I O N

That Turkish concession to Ameri
cans must be all right. The public has
n’t been offered stock in the wells.— 
Lincoln Star.

If a Chlnamau gets his Government 
into trouble in order to get a job, he Is 
a bandit. Over here we call them poli
ticians.—Associated Editors (Chicago)

LUNGARDIA FOR COUGHS AND 
COLDS

Hie quicker you can remove a 
Cough or Cold, the better. Deep- 

ones are » menace to the 
If LUNGARDIA is net 

md does not act otUY«t In 
Coughs and Colds of all kinds, sere 
throat, difficult breathing, spas- 

Group, and for tha relief of

51-8tp

Use It to ward «ff 1
LUNGARDIA. 

For Sale by
MASON DRUG CO. ^

The difference lietwoen the price o f 
produets at the farm and in the city 
indicates that the railroads are making 
expenses now.— Erie. Times.

If you want printing, we can do it 
for you and we take pains in turning
out neat und attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter bends, note heads, state
ments, bill beads, envelopes, wedding 

! and society stationery. THE NEWS 
i  OFFICE.

W. E. Jordan, cashier ot the First 
Stute Bank of this city, left Monday 
for Fort Worth to attend a meeting 
of the stute iMiukiiig institutions.

Germany owes $1,4711,313.011. We 
may get the !KJ eents.—Tampa Tribune.

How Do Yoi Figure Baby Chick Loss?
Da yen  actaaly  figure it in dollars and cents? 

Suppose 2d or 30 or 50 chicks from your hatches die. 
How xTiucb woc&d these baby chicks cost you to 
replace ?

P u rina C h ick  Startena
<Wtfh Buttermilk)

is  a rre . baby  ch ick  fo o d . It is  balanced to  
supp ly  aA th e  e l e m e n t  a that the tender 
baby c h irk s  req u ire  » tb e  first fe w  w eeks.
B u tterroiif. w h ich  authorities s p e c i f y  a s  
im por tam  lo r  b a b y  ch icks, is  on e 
o f  the \>s i-icipad ingredients. T h e  
other T A ^ r e d s e n ts ia  Startena 
blend w ith  b  otter milk *a snake 
a  perfect f-rswang ration .

S a v e  hi ore  b a b y  ch icks and 
get ea rly  la yers  n e x t  year b y  
feeding P e n n s  C h ick  Startena 
and B a b y  C h ic k  C h o w  on  th e  
doab le  developm en t guarantee.
G ive  a s  y o u r  o rd er  tod ay - >

Maybew Produce Company
CH K XE N 6

If you l a w  "ftkriiene do sell, 
fail to get my y r a ^ . 
n -if  J . J JOHNSON

j Louisville Slugger bats and the
don’t «jus D. A M. baseball goods at tbe O s f

Drug Store. Sl-tft

KILL ( NRl ff HOK\J>
Heal wound* . t o ) keep «,0 dies with 

Martin’s Sitmt Kl’ ler. For
Horn Paint » a t  Fly Rianeliciit use 
Martin’s Screw W -ra  Oiimnont. (iuar- 
unteetl by
io-i3tc s*w ;g  Ctt.

I «•pemi'eg i ii diplomacy for |«eai-c 
ri-niinds us o f tin* mini who worn in a. 
lmt until he becomes lutld mid thew. 
wears a hat to I:lde his baldness—Bal
timore Evening Sun.

Fresh cement and re-inforcing steel, 
always on hand at Harry Rferseh- 
wale’a. 4-lSte.

IN DAYS OF OLD

'T im es have changed,”  remarked 
the barber as he stropped his razor. 
“ The time was when that wall was 
covered with a great ‘mug’ rack. 
Most of them bore the owner’s 
name, or some emblem distinctive o f  
his occupation. Maybe the name 
was his autograph. In each mug 
was an individual brush and in
dividual soap. In some instances 
there was an individual sponge, the 
most insanitary thing in the world. 
Then came the safety razor, and 
whiz went the private mugs and the 
regular patrons of the barber chair 
who were good for from three to 
six shaves a week at 10 centa a 
shave. Truly ‘them were the good 
old days.’  ” — Detroit News.

H it VIEWPOINT

“ Well, how ia everything here in  
Petunia?”  asked the recently ar
rived guest, who visited the hamlet 
sufficiently often to be mildly inters 
ested in the happenings there.

“ Fine, b y , George I Finer than 
frog hair t”  triumphantly replied 
the landlord o f the tavern.

“ How do you make that out? I  
see almost no change since I  was 
here last, and do not observe much 
o f  anything stirring."

“ No, hut compared with this time 
last year she’ s booming. Than the 
town was slipping back. Now she’s 
dura* nigh holding her ow n."—  
Kansas City Star.

FRENCH WOMEN WANT VOTE

French feminist leaders threaten 
to refuse systematically to pay any 
taxes till they have been granted the 
right to vote. In France it is tha 
woman who saves tha money for tha 
payment o f  her husband's taxes, oth
erwise many would fail to  pay. Re
ports show that among bachelors aa 
many as -TO per «sot fa ll to po£ 
their taxes.
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The Commercial Bank
A J u  in c o r p o r a t e d )

R— W M B i w  «m in t

I10M N .N

S3.eM.eoe.ee

'Directors
HRS. AN AS. V A X « :* ;, .Pré«.

MAXTCTK. vvij«4»rce.
Hi. «QtOBSffN. Cashier 

L . ‘F

G  L. MARTIN. Vice-Pres. 
HOWARD SMITH 
ADOLPH ECKERT
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<5HAS. BIERSCHWAIdE
REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
TV  BUST N E S S  S I N C E  1 8 8 6

l A S t t N  T E X A S
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IEP. L a n g ©
Dealer in
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HABON CO UNTI NK TVS. MASON,
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~M~ A  H O I S T

C R E A M E R Y
A T ' H  ¿A R OF MASON GROCERY

H i g h e  ' t -. r k e t  price will be paid.
Cream will be received on Tuesday and 

Friday mornings of each week from 9 to 11 
a. m., commencing Friday, June 22nd.

W. A. JONES, Prop.
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WANT COLUMN
♦
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FOR SALK—Oar Lumper with tire 
rack attachment. Apply to Wood Auto 
Co. ltp

< • « • • . « • . •  • • • • • • • • • • '  FOU SAI.K—Two work horses, or
KAUM K«*H SALE—My place 5 miles wiU ,ra,lt‘ f" r A»,‘ ,lv ,0 , ‘)lu,ar

north of Masou. 233 aefös. 120 in cui*
f i x a t i o n

Thaxtoti. 12-2tp

well improved. For partieu- WATKINS DIP in bulk. Bring your 
lars. see R O. Green. 14-tfe to 1k, tiiU-,1 by L. F. Jordan. llMfc

FOR SALK—My home in Gooch Ad
dition; 4-rooni house, ¡torch. 2 Berea 
laud, good well of water, several l*»ar- 
iug pecan trees, fruit trees. If interest
ed. see Will Bickeultitch. 14-4tp

BOAT LOST—Went down Llano
fixer Tuesday night, branded "down 
the river". Kinder, pleas«» notify Fritz 
-Martin. 13-2tp

CORPORATIONS SHOULD FILE 
CAPITAL STOCK TAX RETURNS

The following information is given 
out by James W. Bass, Collector of 
Internal Revenue, Austin, Texas, for 
the lieuetit of nil those concerned with 
tin* tiling of Capital Stock Tax Returns 
due in July of the current year;

Blanks for the purt min© of tiling Capi
tal Slock Returns due In July of this 
year for the fiscal year ending Jure SO. 
l!i2l. lone been released. An effort has 
been made to furnish each corporation 
within this district die proper blanks. : 
All those corporations who fail to re
el lie these forms sViould make nppli- , 
cation for same at once, since failure 
to file the return on or prior to July | 
31, l'.Ct. subjects a corporation t o 1 
heavy penalties for dclinijuency.

This tax for domestic corporations 
is at the rare of $1.00 for each full 
SJ.ttot’ of so much of the fair average 
value of the capital stock of said cor
poration as is in excess of the prt1- 
serihed deduction of $5.000. The tax ou 
foreign corporations is at the rate of 
.<1 for each full $1,000 of its capital 
which is actually employed iu the 
transaction of its business in the Unlt- 
cd States. Domestic corporations are 
required to file the return on Form 
707. Foreign corporations should file on 
Form 7ns. When tiling the return either 
on Form 707 or 7os, the taxpayer 
should attach thereto his remittance 
covering the full amount of tax dis
closed by said return. If It develops 
upon a final audit of the return that 
the tax lias been over or underinid, 
adjustment may Ik* made by xvay of 
taxpayer's (.'Iniiu for Refund iir by the 
Bureau's assessment of additional 
taxes, as the facts in the case may re
quire.

JAMErf W. BASS.
Collector

STAR A F.0ÜSE
FRIDAY NIGHT i

“ DIVORCE COUPONS”
Featuring Corine Griffith

SATURDAY NIGHT

“ IX ARABIA”
Featuring Tom Mix

SHOW STARTS AT H:13 O’CLOCK

A d m is s io n :  15 &  2 5  C e n t s

Mrs. Newberry and two daughters 
mid the three Misses Bi«*rschwale 
xvere here last Sunday from Fredericks 
burg, visiting in the home of Mrs. Anna 
Martin and among other local friends 
anil relatives. It is said Miss Laura 
Hierschwale is a bride-elect and will 
marry at New Orleans some time next 
week.

Subscribe for the News today.

RAINES, THE BLACKSMITH
will do your ploxv work iliis season for 
one-third off. for cash. Try my work 
one time, if my work pleases yon, tell 
otlu'rs: if not, tell me. 8-tf
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READY for BUSINESS
W* wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing busi

ness on the west side of the public square and are now ready for busi
ness in our line.

W'e do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
need of anything in our line.

D O E L L B R O S .
CHAS. D0ELL HENDERSON DOELL RUDOLPH DOELL

(Continued front first page)

in snnitary tin cans and glass jars. If 
you are interested in canning with 
miuimum heat, come and see tin cans 
scalini without heat.

In the afternoon at 2 o'clock the girls 
will have a button hole contest. The 
girl making the best button bole will 
win a pritie of $1 ; second liest, 50c. 
At 2 p. in., the boys will hold a pecan 
budding tleinonstration.

Last year we had one of the liest 
camps in (he ¡Slate. This year we haxe

twice as good a chance. Come with tbe 
expectation of winning your trip to 
College Station, and carrying back to 
your club the beat team of boys and 
girls in tbe county.

W. I. MARSCHALL, Co. Agent.
MISS JERA GIRDNER,

Home Demonstration Ag’t.

«Vil. Fcbuessler was tslcm seriously 
ill last xx eek and for .«> re. days his 
eond.M t was viewed as he^g critical, 
lint the News is pleased :© report him 

¡much imvroved at tbit: ‘ Iu*.

. ' - ^ r a a n f g f a t i i j a j n m R j z i H r e ^ ^

Announcing the Opening of

M C’S FILLING STATION
M ASON’S NEW  DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION

J .  O .  M c L E R R A N ,  Prop.

IT IS WITH PLEASURE I ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC THE OPENING OF MASON’S NEW DRIVE 
IN STATION. OUR STATION WAS COMPLETED LAST WEEK AND WE HAVE BEEN SERVING THE 
PUBLIC SINCE SATURDAY AND ARE GRATIFIED A T THE NUMBER OF CUSTOMERS WE HAVE AT- 
TRACTED. WE ARE NOW GETTING PAST THE EXPERIMENTAL STAGE OF THE FIRST FEW DAYS 
AND OUR SERVICE IS NOW UP-TO-THE-MINUTE IN EVERY W AY. WE HANDLE THE VERY BEST 
GRADES OF GASOLINE AND LUBRICATING OILS AND CARRY A  SPLENDID LINE OF * J1 ' 'ACCES
SORIES, SUCH AS CASINGS, TUBES AND TOOLS OF ALL KINDS.

S IN C LA IR  O ILS  and EM PIRE C A S O L E N E
MORE MILES AND LESS CARBON 

SERVICE—HONESTY—QUALITY—OUR MOTTO
i
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